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SUMMARY 
Overall f luc tua t ing  pressure levels of seven space s h u t t l e  launch 
configurations are presented. The model w a s  a- 4-percent-&ale space 
s h u t t l e  vehicle ,  t e s t ed  i n  both t h e  11- by 11-foot Transonic Wind Tunnel 
and the  9- by -/-foot Supersonic Wind Tunnel at Ames Research Center. Mach 
numbers var ied  from 0.8 t o  2.2, and the  angle of a t t a c k  range w a s  from -8" 
t o  8" a t  angles of s i d e s l i p  of -5", 0", and 5". The model configurations 
included both series-burn and parallel-burn configurations , two canopy 
configurations,  two posi t ions of t he  o r b i t e r  nose r e l a t i v e  t o  the  HO tank 
nose and two HO tank nose-cone angles (15" and 20").  
pressure l eve l s  are presented i n  th ree  forms. They are (1) the  broadband 
d i t ions ,  (2) fu l l - sca le  OASPL's of individual  transducers f o r  a l l  values 
of a, $, and Mach number, and (3). ACPms values of t he  ind iv idua l  trans- 
ducers f o r  a l l  values of a, $, and Mach number. 
The f luc tua t ing  
and OASPL'S i n  dB f o r  a l l  of t h e  transducers f o r  s p e c i f i c  test  con- AcPms 
INTRODUCTION 
The problem of in- f l igh t  aerodynamic noise  has been s tudied  extensively 
and i t  is known t h a t  r e l i a b l e  estimates of fu l l - sca le  surface-pressure fluc- 
tuat ions can be made from scale-model tests i n  wind tunnels. Scaling rela- 
t ionships  have been ve r i f i ed ,  and many d e t a i l s  of t h e  f luc tua t ing  pressure 
cha rac t e r i s t i c s  such as s p a t i a l  cor re la t ion  and convection v e l o c i t i e s  are 
understood. The e f f e c t  of t h e  wind tunnel environmental turbulence and 
noise  have a l so  been invest igated su f f i c i en tay  s o  t h a t  threshold levels of 
usable da t a  are known. 
Although t h e  background of general  research information and previous 
scale model'data can general ly  be used f o r  preliminary estimates of aero- 
dynamic noise, t h e  loca t ion  and i n t e n s i t i e s  of t he  pressure f luc tua t ions  
are very dependent upon the  configuration and a t t i t u d e  of the  vehicle.  
I n  pa r t i cu la r ,  because of t he  complexities of the  configurations and the  
expectations of much flaw interference,  tests have been necessary i n  order 
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t o  make an acceptable assessment of the aerodynamic noise  problem on the 
space shut t le .  
parallel-burn launch configurations were recent ly  completed a t  Ames 
Research Center. 
presented in Ref.  1. 
Such tests of 4-percent-scale models of series-bum and 
Preliminary reporting of some of the r e s u l t s  have been 
In addition 60 the series-bum and parallel-burn configurations, two 
canopy configurations, two posi t ions of the o rb i t e r  nose relative t o  the 
HO tank nose, and two HO tank nose-cone angles (15' and 20') w e r e  tested.  
T e s t s  were  conducted i n  the Ames 11- by 11-foot TWT and i n  the 9- by 7-fOOt 
SWT a t  angles of attack of -8', -4", O', 4", and 8' and a t  angles of s i d e s l i p  
of -5O, O', and 5'. 
with the engine gaseous exhaust plumes simulated by s o l i d  bodies of revo- 
lutibn. 
varied from 0.8 t o  1.4 and the Reynolds number varied f r q m  2.2 t o  4.2 
mill ion per foot. 
i n  the 9- by 7-foot tunnel and the  Reynolds number varied between 2.4 and 
3.0 million per foot. 
T e s t s  of the p a r a l l e l  bum configuration w e r e  conducted 
For the tests in  the 11- by 11-foot wind tunnel the Mach number 













S W  
NOTATION 
f luc tua t ing  pressure coeff ic ient ,  JC 
hydrogen-oxygen tank 
free-stream Mach number 
4, 
model s ta t ion ,  m (inch) 
model scale 
overa l l  sound pressure level, dB 
f luc tua t ing  pressure, psf 
reference pressure f o r  OASPL, 4.177087 x psf 
wind tunnel free-stream dynamic pressure, psf 
full-.scale f l i g h t  free-stream dynamic pressure, psf 
roo t  mean square 
s o l i d  rocket motors 
supersonic wind tunnel 






t ransonic  wind tunnel 
HO tank s t a t ion ,  m (inch) 
w a t e r  l i n e ,  m '(inch) 
angle of attack, deg. 
angle of  s i d e s l i p ,  deg. 
CONFIWF!ATION DESCRIPTION 
Seven configurations were  inves t iga ted  during t h e  course of the tests 
The first five configurations 
as shown i n  Fig. 1. 
burn configurations is presented i n  Fig. 2. 
were t e s t ed  i n  t h e  11;. by 11-foot TWT a t  Mach numbers from 0.8 t o  1.4. 
Configuratian 4 was  a l s o  t e s t ed  i n  the  9- by 7-foot SWT, along with config- 
ura t ions  6 and 7, a t  Mach numbers of 1.6 and 2.2. The loca t ion  of the 
transducers i s  shown i n  Fig. 3, 
ura t ion  are presented i n  Fig. 4. 
Additional dimensional information f o r  the pa ra l l e l -  
I n s t a l l a t i o n  photographs of each config- 
The f i r s t  configuration w a s  a series-burn design which consis ted of 
a constant 0.267-meter (10.50-inch) MS diameter cyl inder  represent ing a 
6.60-meter (260-inch) HO tank followed by a 15" i n t e r s t a g e  f l a r e  and a 
cy l ind r i ca l  s ec t ion  (16.00-inch dia.)  MS represent ing a 10.06 meter 
(396-inch) diameter booster. Configuration 2 was  the same as configura- 
t i o n  1 except that t h e  relative pos i t ion  of the o r b i t e r  nose and tank nose 
was  shortened by 0.287-meter (11.31-inch) MS. Beginning with configuration 
3, and f o r  a l l  o the r s  tes ted ,  the 15" tank nose-cone w a s  replaced with a 
20" nose-cone. The "bubble" shaped canopy was modified t o  a broader and 
f l a t t e r  design (Figs. 1 and 2) f o r  configuration 4, and, i n  addition, a 
0.75-inch high by 1.00-inch wide (MS) dorsa l  f i n  was  added, and the in t e r -  
s tage  f l a r e  and l a rge r  diameter booster w e r e  removed. 
added t o  form t h e  paral le l -bum configurat ions designated as 5, 6, and 7. 
For these configurat ions two 3.96-meter (156-inch) FS diameter pa ra l l e l -  
burn s o l i d  rocket motors w e r e  i n s t a l l e d  and the relative pos i t ion  of the 
o r b i t e r  nose and HO tank nose w a s  increased t o  the  same dis tance  used f o r  
configuration 1. 
simulate the  underexpanded exhaust gases from the  SRM's and from the 
o r b i t e r  engines a t  Mach numbers o f  1.6 and 2.2 respectively.  
The SRM's w e r e  
For configurations 6 and 7 s o l i d  plumes w e r e  used t o  
INSTRUMENTAT ION 
The model w a s  instrumented with 51 dynamic pressure transducers w h i c h  
had an e f f ec t ive  diaphragm diameter of 0.12-cm (0,048-inch) and w e r e  mounted 
f lu sh  with t h e  model surfaces.  
by dc vol tage suppl ies ,  and the output signals w e r e  amplified by d i f f e r e n t i a l  
The transducers w e r e  ind iv idua l ly  powered 
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SYMBOLS FOR CONFIGURATION DESCRIPTION 
0 =ORBITER 
CI = EXISTING CANOPY 
C2 =MODIFIED CANOPY 
S =SHORT HO TANK 
L =LONG HO TANK 
T15= HO TANK, NOSE CONE HALF ANGLE 
T20=HO TANK, NOSE CONE HALF ANGLE 
RI 
PB =PARALLEL BURN SOLID ROCKET MOTORS 
U I =PLUMES ON ORBITER AND SRM'S (FOR M = 1.6) 
U2 =PLUMES ON ORBITER AND SRM'S (FOR Mz2.2) 
NOTE: 
= 1 5 O  RAMP AND PROTUBERANCE 
DIMENSIONS ARE SHOWN IN METERS AND (INCHES) 
CONFIGURATION I 
OCI LTI5 RI 
0.308 
CONFIGURATION 2 
OCI ST15 RI 
0.308 
CONFIGURATION 3 





( e )  
CONFIGURATION 5 
OC2 LT20 PB 
( f )  
CONFIGURATION 6 
OC 2 LT20 PBU I 
CON F I G U RAT I 0 N 




Figure 1.- Configurations tested. 
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dc amplifiers.  
speed of 60 inches per  second. 
transducer-amplifier combination is consldered t o  be  f l a t  within 21 dB 
from 10 Hz t o  40 kHz. 
recorded on the  tape  recorder. 
recorded w a s  based on p r i o r  experience i n  se l ec t ing  areas on t h e  model 
where the h ighes t  no ise  levels could be  expected f o r  a p a r t i c u l a r  configuration. 
The r e s u l t i n g  vol tage  t i m e  h i s t o r i e s  w e r e  t ape  recorded at  a 
The frequency-response capab i l i t y  of the 
For any given configurat ion only 31 transducers w e r e  
The choice of transducer loca t ions  t o  b e  
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The da ta  presented i n  this repor t  cons is t  of tabula ted  l i s t i n g s  f o r  each 
configuration as out l ined  i n  Table 11. 
t ua t ing  pressure coe f f i c i en t s  (ACpms), and fu l l - sca l e  OASPL ca lcu la ted  
from (1) and (2). 
The da ta  cons is t  of broadband f luc-  
AcPrms = P%, 
where q,FS values are given i n  Table I f o r  the series-burn and the parallel- 
burn configurations f o r  a given launch t ra jec tory .  
t h a t  the  OASPL w i l l  change i f  t h e  launch t r a j e c t o r y  is  changed. 
i n  the l i s t i n g s  are presented i n  three forms. 
and OASPL are given f o r  a l l  of the  transducers f o r  s p e c i f i c  test conditions,  
i.e., f o r  given values of a, 6, M, and configuration. 
4, which w a s  t e s t e d  i n  both the  11- by l l - foo t  TWT and t h e  9- by 7-foot 
SWT, the  l i s t i n g s  are given separately.)  
present  t he  f u l l  scale OASPL of individual  transducers f o r  a l l  values  of 
a, 6, and Mach number, and f o r  t he  t h i r d  form the l i s t i n g s  present  ACp, 
values of ind iv idua l  t ransducers  f o r  a l l  values of a, 6, and Mach number. 
These forms are a l s o  separated by configuration number and are arranged in 
numerical order  by transducer number. 
s en ta t ion  are given t o  a i d  i n  f inding maximum f luc tua t ing  pressure levels 
f o r  individual  transducers.  
here in  are given e s s e n t i a l l y  without ana lys i s ,  i l l u s t r a t i v e  OASPL and 
f u l l  s c a l e  1/3-octave spectra of the  f luc tua t ing  pressures  f o r  s e l ec t ed  
areas of i n t e r e s t  f o r  t h e  ascent condition have been presented i n  Ref. 1. 
An index of the  tabula ted  data  presented is given i n  Table 11. 
It is important t o  note  
The da ta  
F i r s t ,  the  broadband ACp, 
(For configurat ion 
For the second form, the l i s t i n g s  
The latter two forms of da t a  pre- 
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Broadband ACprms and dB levels as function of all transducers. (Runs 2-72) 
Broadband dB levels for individual transducers. 
Broadband ACprms levels for individual transducers. 
CONFIGURATION 2 




Broadband dB levels for individual transducers. 





Broadband ACprms and dB levels as function of all transducers. (Runs 109-154) 
Broadband dB levels for  individual transducers. 
Broadband ACprms levels for individual transducers. 
CONFIGURATION 4 
A) Broadband ACprms and dB levels in 11- by 1 l -Foo t  TWT as function of  all 
transducers. (Runs 165-208) 
Broadband ACprms and dB levels in 9- by 7-Foot SWT as function of  411 transducers. 
(Runs 280-310) 
Broadband dB levels for individual transducers. 





A) Broadband ACPrms and dB levels as function of  all transducers. (Runs 21 1-275) 
B) Broadband dB levels for individual transducers. 
C) Broadband ACprms levels for individual transducers. 
CONFIGURATIONS 6 and 7 
A) Broadband ACprms and dB levels for Conf. 6 as function of  all transducers. 
(Runs 312-326) 
B) Broadband ACprms and dB levels for Conf. 7 as function of  all transducers. 
(Runs 328-344) 
Broadband dB levels for individual transducers. 
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